i. F i g . 8. And when we were preparing to meafure its diftance from the parallel o f the Diurnal motion o f the Suns Center, the Clouds, which rofe from the Hori^n^ in« tercepted it from our fight.
The apparent velocity o f theSpo's, when they approached to the Suns center, ( which had been noted in the firfi Difcourfe) gave ground to determin their apparent Periodical Revolution about the Suns Axe about T m n tffe v tii days^n^an half, luppofing them to be adherent to his Surface, o f at leaft very nigh to i ha nd confequently that from the morning of the 13th o f Auguftywhen they were neat his center,they iliould% take between fix and (even days to arrive at the limb of his apparent difque: the which hath come to pafs conformably to the Obfervations made fince that time* For,hi ice the mornmg of the 19th unto the evening of the 19th, when they were feen nigh the limb,there are 6 | days * and then they were yec fo far diftant from it, that it waseafie to Judge, they would not come out that day* The Clouds and Night did then hin der to obferve them 5 but in the morning o f the which was not the full feventh from the day -that they were arrived * to the, middle o f the difque,they were disappeared. This like 
